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.rue &toa rcfltrcni aoatams lien.
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extract from Mr. Kxemer'a address to
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Co kaoar K e aid a? Fleeting JackuMt, hat tbe
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Member at t.TfM Trnnewce came up
M tkn atoHntithmik h U14 W iMHf H tlw

aTerubua, yrt wll rrmembrrt Ute Cgnciuiling

We arc uttluccd to Jicv thai Mr. B,

Ai cli niembcr f Con-re- M her relrrrtd
toi if not, Mr Hrem-- r cpn ipiaB. t

. fcitittl br u auaiuxioii t Mr. iJUChn
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"thoogh 1 ahouirt be aoira t Mjr ne aid
, ttoU , rne whole cnavmttiua oeineuu

(he public itreet. tl tnieldhave ctca
yea rny ocif rctuzan. . t. : ,
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tnr.vatnarl tatfat akffl tM Ur W trtk4V lin- Idtfi liirtif rraa 'via nv nj w vU
Jn Iranh'i rHiardinsr houae to the (Jaxi

Gen, Jatkon wa the listener Aie

; Was calm and dispassionate; ami .prepar.
ed, bj Mr, Huchanan's introduction, to

vfecfive a deep impression ol V'. '

aJk We cannot. nmawoe' to ourselves a
TBOre auDitme spectacle wan was pre

Ithat tnoment.i :, He had been placed, by
the people, ns candidate for the first

"atauon in the worliP lie had seen the
f i- - j j' v: i. .... u 1 i

. seen the matter merren.tytne uonstt-.tutio- n,

to the House of Hprewntatives
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Uwan or Ur cf a. Cra. ,
the era tf ska BHtith

ar Tha f11irainf ara tf i aV
WaiaMa o aarfa laaaavtH brta the

la Anew a, a tuk
an jar V aaal a aaaaaartvrra to

are now him aria d

alts per ea. aa aalaiBj.
lialtol WrciiMMt Mkrd p , at Orrwirf prokibiMd,
are take kynrt4 aa Wlowa: Maaha4 kerf aad
aherf Bark, eiaefit into XevfnadkMwt, and all

mlird krrf and fork woportrd Irnaa Jf awfoaaoV
ka4, wkrtWof lorrinnfaalaaaerwot. St a owr
fl4.BreaL It la odd (hat tk
ikaiiaia) of tke import eoana, knt twi ant
a rt. rMrwa, k atkerwiae cWged wah of

Juit in mt la. ar rallan. '

fMok from the l'-utr- d Slate huo Canada,ad
the ce into Great Britain After the Sth af Jaly

eat. ataau, tMnaar, alarea, wond Koopa, rfiinsle.
larhwood. rordwaad, for hfl, atora, raw balea,
tallow, freah maat, frh lh, and hnraea, ear
riam and equipage af travellera, keing hiooftht

land ar inland aatigathm mlo tha Brkiih aoa.
Amerira, Mull be aa Kmart A dotr

trrr. And by tha kill the aeTra ftrat aimed
art c let imported frtoa Canada into any Hntuh
poaaeaaion at home ar America, kkail he deemed
produce of Canada.

I ron the Journal da Paria.
Parte, JwneW.

Our Vienna eorre,pondoat writua to i aader
the data 1 1th June:

"Important riernatrhea from Conalantiaopta
are morant etpeeted. Tt is generally
believetl that their content! will determine the
part ahich tha Auatrian (jibmet will take in die
inraaum which the Kuuiaa Government b re
nUed to atlnnt, if, between thil time and the end

of Inne, a mtiaihetorr anawrr ahall not hare keen
obtained from the Porte, respecting the propncalt

liieh have been roade to it, to not a atiu to Ui
effmioo of blood in the Ftloponneaoa."

Trieste, June t.
The Austrian naekct boat, which arrired here

tha day before veattnlay, Irom Ortn, after a
naauge ot four navs. brouirlit amoos other naa.
ener the ion of the brave Hezzaris, who fell at
livoinngni, a enua ni mne Tear, ni mr, attended

bv another Greek. From theae Greeks, at well
ait by letters frnm Zante of 90th May, and from
Corfu of 4th of June, we have further partieulars
of the decisive battle which the Saraskier gained
before Athena. 1 he loss of the breeks eonswt
in between S and 3000 of the choice and bravest
troops, vim. ill the Suliots and Can't lots, and the
rvmamoer oi we garrnou Of ussoionglu.

One day later Jrom England.
Eatftrt, Jtugutt 4.

Capt. Bradferd,nt the brier Columbia, arriv.
ed here last evening, in 37 rtaya from Liver
pool, favored us with a London, paper of the
2bth ot June.

An article dated Vienna, Jnna 13, ssys,
that new ha just been received from Tries e
of Lord Cochrane havms; obtained a great
adrantare over a lurkiHiv fleet.

By an article from a Paria nanrr, of the 2'
June, it appears that decisive order hive
been givrn by Ui asta, rrnnee, and e,ngiaml
to unite their resrwctive fleets, to "separata
the combatants," (Greeks and lurka.)

A number q' French ship of wsr have been
ordered to the Mediterranean, and a consider
able Russian fleet ia also ordered to that sea.

The rtn law crisis is not yet over in the
House ot Louis,

LKOM EUR0P1L
vvtw Forfc. Ait. 14.

The Editors of the Gazette are indebted to
commercial, friend for the loan of tome

Antwerp pspera, to the 27th of June, tnclu
sive, recen ed by the bne- - lloniillos. 1 lieir
contents "possest emtstderable interest, aud
translation are annexed.

It will no doubt be eratifVinr to the nu
merdus friends of General Lalyetie, in this
country, to learn that he has been elected a
member ot lite Chamber of Hermtiea.

The Paria JStoile, of the aid,, says, We
announced, aeveral days since, that a tr-- ay
was about to be signed, bv the fiw ft. eat
rowers, to save Greece. We hirre since had
todeplore the occurrence before At hena. VVe

are happy in having it in Otif piwr thi day
to announce that OfCisive orders, in co:iturm
ity to the preceding arfangementa, have
beea given by Kuasia, France, and Kngland,
to unite their resiieetive fleets, and separate
the combatants. Thil step, though tardy.
may stilt, it ia .hoped, be in time to save
tbem.,, y-- : ..:

The Observet, of Triesti of June 14. iav
on Friday, the J&lh, the Turkish fleet of 28
sail, waa seen .nursing' between Cape d"Or
and Anrlros. If it had gone, towards the
Gulf of Athena, It would have furred great
consternation bow on sea and land, and
would have struck, a memorable blowi hut.
instead of that, it autldenly took tbe direction
ot Suda,in the Island of Candia.

It is stated under the head of Trieste, June
12, that the English Consul at Tripoli had
sent a messentrer to Malta, to inform the
Government of that Island of tiis diffeieuces
with the Dev.

I heiliaire,,or Goussrltn,' near Grenoble,
was totally destroyed on the night.of the 14th
of June, by s wa er spout hich descended
from the neighboring rooimUuna. JSesrW all
the inbabiiants jvero killed, and sixty dead
bodies had been taken from he ruins :,,

It u said that General Karaiskaki, S few
minutes before his death, being surrounded
by, General Church, .Lord Cochrane, and
several of .the Greek, Clued, recommended
hii soldiers to then" protection.' Id whom lie
gave Uv1iis projiert,; amounting to 1U00
Turkiah piastre.-'- ' Aa to tny 'on,M Said he,

I leave him my aims, that the blood with
wtilr!t they are staitied may, renew his cour
age." These were bis lust word. Hs body
was to he transported to Napoii, there tobe

with the same pomp as those of Marco
UOxurm and ftyron.

The Bomeiitits, orie and all, toiit the fol.
lowing oath, after the death, of tire brave
Karaiskaki: .v.f , ; --

:. Sjty..'
"Weicalt God to witnetis, . and swear by

the Holv Trinity, to die under our arms, and
not tohfy them down till the enemy hi driven
from the land of our fathers, or in the bosom
of which their bodies are buriedj we swear, a
perpetual union and fraternal iovej we will
divide amongst our famties our kat morsel of
bread, and will protect the women and cliiU
Hrrn of such of our oompaniotuTaa may glori-
ously "fall ia buttle.': We aweaV eternal ven-freait-

against each iixlikhi:tl,' add ' his de
acemleiits, wlw msy vtolate this aacred phln
gatiOnt and if a single violator of this oalb
should escape our IiujkIs. wis surrender birn
to the impreeation and vengrimee of tha Moat
High) May tJod grant that he experience no
happiness in this world, 'and that hiit wife may
bear him no chijdrentoasoin him in hit last
hour, and close hia eyes.',, We, in fine, wa
to bring up and. ioatrwct our children in aa
eternal hatred . uwards . our, opprcasoia.

Since the fatal catastrophe which tbe Greeks
stiftered betore AUtens, dunng tne brat day
of Mar, the Bog litn 4oibasadoi, Mr, 8irat -

fiarakew aaacrafita tt) faraca, ad
tiaiawirtud. rk rhat dara-g- m eawrxW

saaaa is CM Beat U , a, hvh cm hMw
4WH thai the Ruaata aaI aVngtajh Caa

iawta aw. aexed accardaatca wk Tha, 1.

aaa, which are to be aa it mt) ef k attata
o- -4 pevtpjard. -

It appears Oat (ae errtainry ttf tUt Wwtav
auua co ayeewtow, I jiaafd rrpreaewtataana

M. li. Onrnft-I- , the Aawtnam lBrrwaca,
has aad a raapnaaiaai wpcv, tte Divaa. t
fact rlia eoVlMtty stated, that the hct tX
fcwdi ha diarj cd s aawck asoaa coooUating
6W-SMtic- tkaa fmaaarly. ' A circtttiiatanca)
whKh, if it is cocihraard, will be vrry kkary

BWTire the r rraa with avwre P"hc aepju.
menta, ia the reprnt circulated with two nr
thare da) t, lhat Lard Ce.-tiiwn-a had (tabied a
deeaaive rectory ever a portion uf the Ottitwaa
leef. IIrt thw- - Tranks kow axfthiue aa rrt
abeohttwly authentio m this heed, hinee the
despatch from rlrdachid Facha, which bate
bee ao adanUgeua to the Forte, bo oth-ci- al

publication ks beeo aavir. The friemb) -

Greece eooctixl froiw Una aileiaoe, ht per.
hap prematurely, tost duagrccabla tiews
has oven rvccivou.

Pecrtcrf Jute 6.

Jfaet'ie A auwalroa of nuMj ahipa of the
ne. three friratea, and two briira will leave

Croiittadt in a tear dat a. to wluca w 41 be ad
ded the two vessels sent to tba Mediterranean

October W, which are ex peeled front
Toulon. Vhia fleet aill nil under tle com
mand nfAdmiral Semjavine, withaeeret or
ders for the Archrpeilago. Tbe Emperor
will paaa the auipt in review during the pres
ent week. -

fane, June 29.

The Marqnia de Lafayette haa beea pro
cluiincd tvputy of the Arwadisaement of
Mens, by a majority of UI out of 281 votca.

. I ruuehoti obtained auuragr- -

Tbe Governments of Portugal and the Bra
tils have agreed to abolish the sUve tra
throughoui their dominions! the former im
mediately, and the bitter at tbe cud ol three
vcarsfruin March, 1127.

VERY LATE FROM FRANCE.

Charleston, .inputt 15,
The fast Bailing ship Brandt, Captain Stein--

haver, arrived at this port yesterday, in 39
days from Havre, haviug left Uiat port outhe
lUiult.

Pane, June 30.
Reports are spread that titer newt of the ca--

pitulauon ef "Avropoli" ia arrived It took
place the 2d of tins month. The Greeks
composing the garrison obtained pei mission
to return into their own country, and the

PhLthetlnet," among u hich waa Colonel Fab
vn-r- , were aullionscd to yo where they pleas- -
cd.

I his news unfortunately is too true an
English Courier sent by bir V. Adams, brings
the nt-i-s ot the surrender ot " Acropolis".

lett Colli the 2 th of this month, and pass
ed through Paris the i!tStli some private let-
ters, of which he wa the bearer, leave no
doubt as to the authenticity of the fact, though
tney contain tew details, aayingonly tuat the
garrison ot the Citadel of Athens was more
numerous than believed, and uiat Col. tt--
bier had arrived sr.fe and sound, on board of
a vessel of Admiral Kegnj 'a. ,

. Jfavre, June S9.

On the morning ef, the 1 Ith 'June, the
King's schooner 7'tw-cA-

, commanded by the
Captain of the frigate Faure, having arrived at
Algiers, remitted to M. Deval, Consul Gene-
ral of France, the instructions of the mmisler
ot' Foreign anair. ,

Mr. Uevai went on board the Torch, and at
his aurirettion the members of the ousulate.
and the subjects of rTance, left Algier to em.
Dare 111 a rrencu ong wutcu waa 10 accompa-
ny tlie I'trch: 1 .

M. Deval having joined tbe captain 'who
commands the "aval division at Algiers, took
measures wiiu hnu to obtaiu leparaiiou fio.u
the Dev. - ""'

A note was written; it demanded that a de
putation, at the head of which Wekit-Hardg-

.Mniuiter ot foreign Artairt and ot the Ravy
of the Regency, should go on board to the
Commander ot the exutditioit, and n.ake apol
giea to him and the Consul General relative
to the leyt conduct, and that the; flag of
France should be hoisted on the Forts ot Al
giers, and saluted tvitli one hundred, guns; ou
th tailtire gt wtticb, uosttuuea wouklbc com.

This note wat presented to the Dey by die
Consul General of Sanlioia t Algrera. The
saitialactiori demanded net having been given
in 24 hours, the negotiation Waa broken oil.

The corvette Vutcun waa tent to take on
board the Vice Consuls of the King at Bonne,
and at Fort La Calie, and the j subjects of
rrairce nvnijf in mnw pic.

On die 1'' th June the French division was
before Algiers, consequently the privateers
in me port were oiocKauea, ana ivvynleU

.JHetertburg, June 2.
The fleet which has just been' armed at

Cronstadt. and which is now ready to sail for
the Mediterranean has received utia destina
tion by a virtue of a Treaty just concluded'
between Russia and England. The Protocol
of the 4h April, 1826, agreed upon thtring
the conference had by the Duke of Welling-
ton with our Minister, has served as a basis
fortius treaty and the Expedition of the fleet
agrees with the measures stipulated between
the two powers tor the pacification of Greece

: tii Contantinfrie,JMuif 26.
The Drogomanaof the English and Hus an

Mistionii, have held another confetence with
the Reis EtFentli in which the latter express-
ed himself in the same terms' as in the last,
tinun the propositions relative to the I'acihca- -
tion of Greece, as well hS 00 the character pf
lrd Cochrane. . ;lite Internuncio of Austria
the Baron D'Ottenfela, has aince forwarded to
tbe Ueis Enendt, the diplomatic note bmmrl

. v...,..,, vi agaimn,
Mr. De Husaar, by which Hie Divan is adVia- -

ed to adopt the propositions of Russia and
England. - But tlie forte refusea to listen to
any new' explanations, ami refvrrinir to his
JC. . II -
uiai smwcti wiu give no ouier. t. .

, J om the t'tmstituiwnntl
Jl& C", J--i' IsCitieu-- : Jime id.

All the new lately received from tb north.
are kMke. t, I ho fitting out of She1 Russian
Heel at Cronstadt, the great activity which
prevails in the arsenals in the interior .of the
empire, particularly at Tala, 'and finally the
grand review by the Emperor at Wiaama, are
facta which prove that Russia aeriously nied
Utei the reparation of the wrongs aha ha
committed,, itv abandoniiiir fur six ream. 10
the mercy of Uie, Oitnman subre, a nation pos--
acs-im- wiuiiir claims to ucr protention. -- f-
! ' W hut. in ' Cuniimctioit with these furta

leaves no longer any doubt as to the intentions..ri. 1 . . . . . .... .
i iw binuciw niciiono. t, ioe tenor .01 tne

letters which for a week past have retched
ua from Petersbttrgh, and according to which,
immediately aler the return of the Emoeror.
a manifesto relative to Tureo Grecian aff air
wusexpectei One of these letters haa the1
following passage r We, KuaajaAt, all hop
iiiai lucuuicurncni wmcu Mtooe loimertiately
pobrislied will be drawn no to a aoirrt verv
diflerent frvas-tho- a which ainrr i3jhavr
!iad from the ofee of Count iKetrods

' ,. he bad, himself, received tfired orer

Kil prwea. I mm aair a .a . .
t . - .m --

wwwajrwu weaca agaajaH aponi. X I

taawawBBwaBaBBtaB -
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ELECTION UErUliNS.
Coxcaass.. -t-

at Dtritt. Laxcta hawtaw s. . , .

sd iketric. Taoaiaa K. flats . . '
BMvoryy wf skcait VJO ovc tXahard h aui. T. '
kH Mriwhrt. " V ' . ",'

tk Jlttiict: Gaaaiiu, ltouau ra-ul- t
alwmi eMMLioa. ,

J PtrtrL UtHtU ToaitV Stat- -' a
poU as feUiwa: . - .

- - a laj-we-
v

IliuY Beddie. Saeci
801 : tJt 71 jTr

War, . . Si . f i , .,'

VfNash, 9 ar ta'X; .. .' H

ins 1049 7v;eja, 3
It having been aaderstood alter the UnmZ

Eleetiow, lhat txah Mr. hnl aa Mr. itnZ
hitewiled to dceliac, an poll was opeaed fiy Umb
gearlemea ajther ia Warreo or traokjio, .ttth JXttriet. Joat Ccuaraa. htau af aia

Culpeber. Caaeroa, GilJiriaY
., "..BJu IIS -t)S SI7

Uichmood, Sat)
Anson, --

Moarr,
nr , 7,J t
MS y7 4i t

Cumberland, 741-Sa- ' 91
Montgoiuery, " v is vr '

S37J 1990 U
9th District. AeocsTta IL Satrrtai, Suu

01 tuc poll:
Shepprrd. Brows.

Stokes, aa .. 10 no - in(uilford, . .' IniO BUS

Rockingham, ... VtW i.. 4a) 1
Caswell, a..,.,. so jotr

, 43ia - m
iOth DUtrict. -- Job Lone ct . 41.

though there was 00 regular eppoMUoa to Mr
Long, the vote m Kowan was, 418 for Long sac
S7S for Asa Eabanks. Wa uiideratand that ia
Chatham, Mr. Eiuoaukt received about I4v '

lit Jhotriet. Hmnt W. Coast hmi.ed by a large majority over i)r. bamiiel tlei
dersoa. "' - ?

17A Dietriti. . SAaresz, F. Ciaaaa reW
ed. VVe have receired return of thrat oat of
the four counties,, which are as follows..

Carson. v,f -"- rHV
Burkt, :.

L I33 a M
Rutherford, 1320 : " ,').
ituuvoinwe, btl , ; lifts

,3318' T"""VV X29S

I3ti Dutriet. Lkwia Wtiuiwii nul.J
by a majority of about 1300 vote over Ut--

The following are lists of the Mcmbcri of tk
lam auu next voogressi .

Jjatt Cmrrvit. AVari Vtneremt
Lemuel Sawyer. Lemael Sawyer,', '

Alston, m Aunotv
Richard liinet. Thos. 11. llalL ,

a- -

John II.' liryan, r ' 'John H. Unan.
Uabiiel Holmes. t,abi-it'- l Hulmet, v
VV eldon N. Edward. Daniel Tururr. ; i: ,
Archibald M'NeUl, Jy ' John tpulpenef! t f.
Daniel L. Uamnrur. ' Daniel L. Ilurrinrer
Romulus M. Jsauiukr. Augustin ti. blicyueii
John Long. John Long,..
llBnry w, tjonner. . Henry , Cocwi. Si
Samuel V, Carsou. Sauiul P.' CatVS.v j
Lewis William. Lewis WiUiaius, t

AixoorC Joseph Pickett, & without 'eap.
tieu. - Clement Marshall and Alexander Little.
C. btatti of the poll. - Marsludl 1178, Lktie

17, John BmiUi 6'J9. . , v
Jiehe. Ahw. IS, M'Millan. A Anderioa

Mitchell and Zacliarwh Hakcr. Br. V. Poll
SenatB .VP.Millan 352, Baldwin 180. . Coav
iuou Mitctieli 37a,' Baker 3Ci2,' Lyach WJ,

lv 835, Heatli Ui - - , V
: Bladen. , John Owen. &''Jdn.r.''nivtir
andJohn.1, Mlillan, C. Polt Sonata 0
I'js, MTnun Jll. Conuaonie-iidui- our

M'Mtliait i480, Heard U7S. &
Bitrke. t A. Burma. &. 6. Newlsnd and

Neill, , Poll.- - 8enate-Burg- in fK)7, Daild
463. Cou.niont--Ncwhu- id .Ncill. flis. 4
very SS9, Tate S4U. '", ; '; - x

Bimctmbe. Athaa A., MTJowell, JaU
Clavtoai and JtuiHit Allen, C. foil. . Seatt

riowell 541, Gudger '440. . Coitimoflt-o- "
Clayton l'Jl,r Allen ldtM, Charles Morar$.
. uartoeu. uartlrU xaiicy, G. U, DoooM
aud John E.' Lewis, C. ' "
- Cabarrwt., Iivrnon H.- - Alexander,
liaui MLrvn and John tX Barahardt, C. . ft&
Senate- - Alexander 831, George Klutts 151
Commons- - M 'Lean St8,: llarnhartlt. 370. Ro
hert Fiekens tttViJ. vaiiauiS 4 ' iiCaiadeiu ' Wdhs Wilson. A'. Thomas V
sier and Thomas Tillett, C-

1

,
' ,'

Carteret.1 X ilhan Fuller;' 0'. Otaay, BttiW
and David Bunieri, C. "7

JhraaHon. John M. hmith,' S. ', TtvtBtJ
Hampton and A bsslom W ill nuns, C. '

. r.

DaridO. Askew. S.f B.J.M!
gomery ami John 11 Wheeler, C. I'oll. , SK
ate Askrw 167, E IL filmrpe Commoat.

Vtooigomery 41LA Wbetler 40j, L Carter
ina, J. Gotton --K. ... ' - 1 '.,' 1 ... .: k.

iawn of UaUfux, ' Jest A Bynum. '
Bride, iteimunm . SkHderann. SL JonS 2..'

Jasperaod Wallace Styroh, . V, :.s'-''-

IredcIL Al)oerFiiiUin: ii Wm. t Sir.
moniand Win. Falls, CV PiU.:Seite--Frsa- k.

I 440, H. King 404. Cnmranrii-iSimuiA- in HI,
Falls 739, R. Altiimn 634, Hdl VHi, Gray It

Votier. Kisilen M'JLWiitl, A Eioh Foytal
O'Hryati Cos; C. .' &

Lincohu-- . Michaet Rmehardt. S. ' Alexander
J. M. Bretanl, and Dinii l Cormt,
i .yWraret Alex. M 'Neill, S. Gideoi bawCl

and VViUiaiu. yftpe'ifii;'
MoiHgwneryt Edmund LHjfcetTr, , Jw

Altmiuid James C, ' ." . W ,'c '' i

JeMmtmrf Witlatm' lhiviiiani(i-1W-
liani J. AiesaiHler and Jopeisa Blaixwrind, C
PoU. Senalw. Davhlscm Sl A,' Wlkr trl
2.Vi. tinimona Alesander iOOi', Siaukwoof

6'2, .klrraui 4fl0, Manser 3!L --?i ' ,
Murtw. Joseph J. William, wlllmut o".

posiuon. Gt.liin.iU Steaart and Jc Cocrper,

V. VnU.11 Stcwait 424, Cooper JW,' iVigk
VyardflO'. : i ,'f-- i' '!;..

OMaaVaK Edward 'Want. &. wrlhoal Oppee
tion. Fissdi-rief- Fnv and F.laard WilliaiiM, l
Poll, ? oy 4U3, AVaiiama MO, V4liajp, it

Puiumotonk. Jol.ti T Hniluv'' ' WiUa
J. tlaidr and John Pool., C. 'Poll. tente- -
Marttf I64,"'IW Bell 14. , CnmiBons-lla- ray

433, Pool 410, Thw; Jorihm 357, DenaitDt-aic- r

m, John Emingliaus vt; U. I. Bar,
ri ei. , '

Jfowmu John Seoffi, S John Oerncnt aa
llanurxm O- - .loneaj f PtflL rtpenaif- - Scaq

4S5, Jatne Smitli 4CL' f.mmon-lee- t
77,Jnir '.i, An-li-w 8M, Hoi Jiouaar
'.hawt f fiitSlndy,l Warles JTierWN
Otipositina, , A f .'.fc.'.. 'Handotyh. - AlesawW Gey, fi. .

'
Jolui

Troy and Hught alker,, . v
. BocMhrham. .: Edwd. . T. Broduat, S. Tho-tn- il

Settle and Jnmc Bsmett, C Pult hea-a- te

Brodnax - W.S Domiidl .5. "Catw
mr tiettle ifil, Banutt C.'i, V- - Huhu.
4Sfi, L Baoghn Hsl. . -- ' "

Mernncnd. titaawes lae, Ceorjyi Ta"
BaU aaj Arcki'ald M.;ir, C.

Ajfairea from Afri Clar. and was now told.
: that," in the, Opinion df Mri liUt-hannn-

J

.' his election depended Boon the aimole
ot a ' a a i

iWer reanrt 1 another, Tkr Te
Tort National Advocat w aaaerts
raajndlf, atrd Iroea KKircea of Bntjirea-tioBab- ie

aithoritT.' that Gen. J. was

sb ahbettOf itj Vtrrra cvi'trwryj aad
that fr farniUied ecmtarj tneaoa,
and aMe4 in ripeins kia plais and
directinf his Bitrerortila. The sdij
Editor, alter makinr these aeriMS coar- -

res. raaconidiot'y remarka, " and we

jie them the form amef prtutire of oar
anqvalined Deiier." aa motiyi tnero
waa aoj firce ia thia where n,

(a
the character of that paper la known.
The people see to hat extraordinary

ts men are determined to t to
rob General Jackami of his rood name.
and to bolster op the CoaJitMw wan
the Administration countenance sovh

. k ir-i- i ai a ara bycoarse as tiiibf yhi Mr. wiav
pretend that be ha been more traduced
than Ceoeral Jackamif I lua new ca
tomnr nriinnates in a riuarter from
which we could expect nothing better;
ami we shall see whether or not the
"affiliated presses" will not ring the
changes upon it. It i well known
that the conduct ot ueneral Jacksoo
in reJa'ioD 'o the conspiracy nl Burr
drew from Mr JetTenioo the eipreaeion
oT his unqualified approbation But
it is surely unnecessary to defend the
patrotism of a man wnose whole life
whaterer faults he may have rommitied,
pvea the lie to his calumniators. Waa
he a traitor during the late war? Did
he manifest any thinz like it at New
Orleans? - Has he not, on all occasions.
preferred the good of his country to his
personal ease or azgraudizemenir This
charge of treason ajrainst uch a man
capo the climax ol folly and malignity.
It will convince the natron that every
effort is to be ueil for his destruction.
And tf we do not mistake the generous
dispositon of the American people, such
means will ensure his elevation to the
first office in their gift. The danders
that had been fabricated by hireling
writers; the repeated sneers and at
tacks of the honorable Secretary - of
State in his dinner speeches in Fenn
tylvania, Ohio, Kentucky and Virginia,
have all teuded to the elevation of his
character. The people will not believe
that Jackson is a blood thirsty monster,
a traitor, destitute botu ol sense aud ol
virtue.

it is inctiinbont upon the National
Advocate hi charge, bv

prmluction ol his unqueMwoalili
authority Wre should not have no
need this new charge, emanatiBg from
inch a source as it does, but that it
serves to show the tit-n- like spirit of
persecution, by which- - it is attempted
to hunt down a man, whose hold on the
affections of the peode, if is thought.
cab be broken m uo oiher way

FOREIGN.
FROM ENGLAND.

JVev fork, Jiueutt 13.
We have received, b the packet ahip York,

Captain )e Cost, Ixmdon pMers to the 33ii,
and Liverpool to tb Siilb of June, Inclusive.
Mr. Cannula-- introduced a mutinn in- - thi
Ilduse of Commons, on he l&tli, the, object. ... ... . .--A' 'mm. K ,r.V. I .11 u
bond "the produce of any llntmrt posesion
in North America, or elsewhere, onto!' Eu
ro e, now in warehouse in the United King
dony or which may be entered at anv pert
tucreot, betore the fimt day t fviay, 1828,
for home conatioiption, on pa) ment of certain
specinea rates ot duilt-a- . lne proposition
wis subsequently passed, - The Corn aiarket
had been atjected by this proposition, corn
having alien 2a. tp Ss.'ncr quarter.

A Itosstait fleet waa on the .way from the
Baltic to the 'Mediterranean, and was expect-
ed to touch at I'ortsmoiith It was rumored
that this fleet and the French squadron fitting
out at Toulon were to join an English-aquad- .

ror) in the Mcditerraitean, the wbole to pro.
cced to the aid of tha Greeks. ; v

A Change of min'ia'ry has taken place 1n
Portugal, which is coulidered favorable to the
liberat1- - it seems to have- - irigtr.a'J from
nearly the nn xause wliick produced the
recent changra in Great Brttaiu a dislike of
a icauing minister, ay cip C'uojujiiea. tieB.
Satdeiiha is to continue klinister of War, and
the Marquis falinella, ai present Ambassador
to, r.ngMiiu, to oe Secretary of suite for the
ltoipe uepartmcnt ur Mie rest of the mima-
lera httle,or nouiiirg Sakriow n. '

. . 'S. liverbool Mtvrktt: June 91
' r7.:;.--- l h4 inmt.el tliist u. - iJa,

JIaYh. Stnonnttng to not fewer than
bags, and Ui4 Safea ai-- atimewhat limited, not
exeat ding 10,470 bugs, atnrely last Wet k
prices, mi 7U(J Sea Nands JiViy to 15 i-- 2

46Q kiowrdea at $ 74 to 7d--13- 90 Orleaua at
6 to 8ilJj30 Alabamaa, fcc. i 7- -i to 6i.
, Turpentine has met with buyers to the
extent of about 5(XH( barrels at Us. 6.1.

V.r2 tlock.-- A decline of'.a half per
cent, wot piace nv tne r uiiaaut cunseornee
Wf the reportvd departure of klr., Stratford
canning from Cotiatantiuopie. Otber uni
favorable repiirts respecting Kuasia and Tr
key Were hi ctrculatKit,andthe price of Con
aula lell trora uo-J--o buyers, to 85 It haa
aioce recovered to 86 - ,x.
I . .SVm, tk ImmuuI rliHiMtrti. l..eoi 2

Ikxieive Un tt the renewal tf the American
Trail- - with Jamaica, - dye. By the Custom
Amendment Bill, now before the tiouar, h is to
oe eaaetea mat -- a bv the --law of narJuofi
foreign ahipa are. permitted to import .hito the
br4h poswsuoni abroad, goods, the produce ot
the eouno-ie- s to Which tho. thms wekioev and to
expott in said ships, from said llrkikh posaessionv
goods to be earrasd to any foreign country wha-
tever." This bill defines that such privil.-g,-- ,

be grante.1 to ships tnly at such rwifitriea, wliieh
havuig coiotunl peaae&Mons, shall grant the like
pi n ile res to l)rKJh shiiis. or winch not having
aolon'tkl posiefoiciia, fhull .plaoc tlie coailnerae
and baiuratioo of thi eonntrr. and of ft kiwi.
aions abroad, .upon tba fbotioe; of the meal favored
aatvon., And the bill goes on to sutev thattm-U- is

nm6 ncrtod he limited for ikefi.irimwj k
fbretgw eowBtriesof aiich ermditirms, the trade of
me ui itisn posseaainiM abroad will always be un--
aruavu.-- n uKreiore enacts u.ata lorein country
shall be do, rood emitlrd to snrh prhilecet that
awawt rwfrecaM twtlvt moutha aje,diat

r lacked iriM t tmjt fictV
W rir. .Tim it iU kv acrfi tkat
anr. iKirntnay nai Maramm rrn. a- -

in every fftial . Mcl
Hn t tk Ikird cOCiiA cl tht
Jairnil. vkirk h: "
i Sa. TWat hrfiaat at aa ajwuaUiaa)
bmU la Jarkauator hiilmA. tr Dir. (V
Jarkas tHa Hpnnaa4 aMkarilT of M " rWetk
anaa. B oaaara ka) tka ante MM ai VU Tn.
tlraaa in tertian Im anrrir (k titm. Jaafc.

m, to bfclwa b"m a aV aoatraiJMOna i
nuaawthat h aMrV Valratad, 13
Mr. A1ami hi B Stat DrpartaMMT, aaal r

'a .'rata wtkr ft tmU Jfr. Cwjt.
We are hrre brMS bark to the in- -

Jairj of wtiat wr. Bachanaa did Mjr to
'. Jckvn? lit iert ' that nr.

&fuVj nreed him (o fi to Gen. Jack
on, and admu that he poke et mr.

.1irkter afiiend of mr. Clay. If a

thrae two nninta be admitted, twe neit
qaeation ariea to whether the atate
mentoi nr. liecnanan made to cen.
Jaclaoa at the instance uf mr. 3arkley,
amounted to a proponlioiv 1 nat ben
end Jackoa w cwMd-ie- i it, U manifest
tmm hi replf . That mr. Clay hime1f
ao con wtera it, is admitted bt him, when
he chargea GenJa kon with being hia
public actrr Gen. Jacwaon ui't that
a mnnbeT ot Congteas one ot ma own
Iricril. anl tat

He bat been inforn4 br th Tnendi of mr.
Ctiy, that tba Ciendt ofnr. Ariami kad mad n.
tunorra m tlieni, tavitie, M mr. Hit ann nit

vnulil aoite in a4 of the eWauon of tnr,
A4ainii,mr. CUt thmiM be SerrrlarT of State.
TW tbeiriradaof diK Anatn werr arfinj, at a
reaum to indocc the fricniU of mr. Clay-t- aceede
t l iUcm pmiotti 4 ttutt if I vai er( Preti- -
Ottit, mr, Ailarat would he aAiitmaed Sceretan
ofStnte, (Mutrmlni there wouM bono room foe
Rentut kv. That the frtwirli of mr. Clay Matod,
the Vkt iIki not with to arparatefrom Via Wert;
and if I nil Id tar. or ivrmit enr of bit confiden
tial friends to mr. thnt in ease 1'n u rieetrd Pie
lideot, mr. Adannmoutdtiot be contained Seer.
tarr ofStale. It a eonvnlrle anion of mr. Cl and
M titer would put oa eu to tue 'rk
oential eenteat m one haor."

Thi, Mr. Clar, jn his Ijesmijton
apeech, uftnominates a " corrupt prapo
eitmn."

Mr Buchanan aT. hr told General
Jackson that a frU-m- l of Mr. Clay, (Mr
iu.rklev.l hart srmIj

' Mr. fcla i were attached to him. and
he thought the oo.ld endeavor to aot in concert
at the elextioni thnt if they did so, thi? could e--
tret mthee Mr. Adam ae General Jjt hiCH at
thtlr pkature; but thai many of (Arm muld never
time ta vote for tke latter, ifheg knew he had
prettetermined to predelerntuied tt prefer another
it Fir uiny,jor tne jintemcein At giJU i
ana iruu eeme or me jtteniu of jnr. Jtuum naa
atttedy teeirhMitig wi the kirn, that,' in earn
nc were, etecteu,
fend the tttuMon VSrT.a Uenoral Jacktna had opt determioed whom
ha would apnnint Secretary of Slat. and ohoiUd
tap that u vxmia not ot nr. jwam, tt aught he
ofgreat advantage H tur cause, for r to (le-

cture. tUton hit
. ..ewn authority,

.
w

.
thoutd

. . then. .
ha

liiacea upon tne uhij looung with, uie Adataa
men, ann ruigin nzm mem wan tueir own weai
ous. .j)? tne venern memoert ttvua naturally
prefrrUXnf Jr a western mm, if there
hroAoftV that the ttatmtof Mr. Ctoj a Ih

..f mct iii the (jovernment thaMhe fairly e- -
timttedi and if they thought proper to vtite for
un. :Kofl,'uiej could won Oecide the con.
fen in hiitBvor., .' - v '

' Tbis.-jtfr.- : Clay and his friends ex- -

claim, is a triumphant acfjuital! Real
ly now great a tUBeience is there be- -

tween tweedle duniand tWeedle tleeli
V Tins brings us to tlw 4th conclusion,
which is lair, and not contrauictetl but
introduced by the Journal, barely Tor

I A .. i - ...13V ' .1 . . I: 'I I I
t vn Vl tiuauirtng ure am. i ne.
f 4lh IS V s '.i k - '
I .. ..Tbj.t Cm- T.l.m. .n.ti.lM. m.j. wrt.

V ri vivn-- . ihvv Buasj j

aeqitn uitrd with the obii-e- t of Mr. ltuahanan's
vi io nun, aia cemraaust im rumour, eiujrunt i
tt Mr. JJichanan bermieium tt tbeak ofit ia any

em fmugw proper. j

aim rumour ere. reierrea to, was,
that Oeai Jackson had determTned, had
he been electedfo Jippoint Mr. Ad
ams &ecrtary.ot

. iAKtfi. llns ,.he didi .. ,Mr VochantHi to contradict
w proper that he should do so, and

not stop here. He knew that lhat would
not satisly--i Afr.; (May. lie added,: if
Uen. JocRbpo hadjiot determined whom
he would aniinint Secri'tar of. Siate.
anwtmld aj lliui it would not be Mr.
Hdam$r cVc, ic Here, then, was the
gist of the'proposition. was tio
tmpropriiity, in General Jalksson's de--
eianng tiiat be had not determined tc
appoint iTir. Adams tor lliStgWpito
feet accordance with, hit reply to Mr.
uucnanan. that he .would go into the
office fiei fectly free and ttntranvelletl
It wa the decitiatioit that bvicouLl
not appoint ,MrvAdams whitb- - was to
Dind hi in ami trammel .hurt, winch 4Vr,
vrkley thbushi wak wantine to inliu

;nc the yoff ofMrXUy and his friends,
Ok cause toenj to vote w ie. Jackson.
? t But w tome now to the 5ih and U.nI
Conclttstuhr. j v.H:'X ' ' "

? t - a'.-- - p'li
;i"That otw)thtn.lirg Ooerst Jackson's
floorihs about hit left band knowing what his
right hand tKd, and one- - hair being Acquainted
with the thought of another, Je was uerreetly

fllimj ta let Mr. Clay's frieada knaw,,tW he
pad never intimated that he meant ta aaoA-- --Itr.

at Secretin tf State.- -.

Ar. Clay talks about Gen. JackKnn'a
charging him with overtures,! . What
U. .this? . Ia,not,thio declaration here
made to induce belief that Jen. Jack.
sob wislied.ilr. Clay and his friendav to
believe that ht would not wmoint Ah,
Mums - Asa is net this a-- most pare
faced and wicked attempt to charge
Geo. Jackson with an iniention to ope-
rate opoti Mr. Cbjv and his friends, by a
uicucntH o oppoinitMr. Adamsr ; And
an attempt too.xlirectJy in the tare of
tne record: jrjrjnr, 4jurDanan f.eK;U9
eiyresslyj that, Uenerat Jackson-sai- dpfmtk9 wottia

v. ,Jiv Adams h See retar? of Statehe
Xfr. K, aa hit Fnftn.fl nrov thia m.' - -- - . b r-- -,- -

ein nini, mil quit un ni wa blcuuik
aV..,ut Iki'a fliik'hlc..

Tor. remember, ir. sayss? I.tftousnt
Gen. Jackson owed it to himself, and to

tlhe cause hi which his ipotltieaf friends
i were eneaged. to contradict the report.
r and tn ceciare mat ne wuuiu noi an- -

. .

snoint to that oHlcav the nan. however
n.Vhf h. ' ulhn ainul at tli'

r " "V. e .

head of the most forioidable party of his
tmnticai enemies."?; tie neara tur.

" ijuchatiati speak id the language pf3r.
Clay's tien ils, that Mr Jlay ami las

j friends would naturHy "pfefer-rotin-
g

j.for i fftstem man if there vere a pro
-- lability that the claim of 31 Clay. to
"Te secona omqe to, .aej wiTeroment
WhiM h. r.iei. .atim.fd. .mJ thai if'ththhtJriaufaJaeL

ff Vww-,- For. fet it be collected,
.thatthese are the word, of Mri MrWej;
:nd tar. Buchanan admits that lie
Lr ' JUarkley as a friend of mri Clay

f M,WWfc M crnitradic- -

i' ?T' VTW i!.Slto b!F,
fi811- - With fiitn.'

. jei anv man iook at tne linooriant ens- -
. ta that hail aeicrn.. Sr pvere ihino' that

iiuld temnt a tnnrtal man.' nlaced be
. Tore him, aer. Andrew.; Jackson, rise

"iiT.t r.ir id inia irinnranun. inu nreiei, - r itiia auik tiMiwe hiw awn annMHiin

xonsciejiicei to tne preauieocj , suu we
Van not doubt thst thattransaal;(.n & that

j Conversation made a 'lasting and a deep
Wpression on his mind. ' It was such a
Wrwa nnirttll flwl lAtar tlr.tl rBal aWBtrt hud a Kxiu.iiiiw 9 iw uiiniaU iuum weaaa wvunv vi
Wit wka one that the Creator uf the) Uni

erie looked tloww upon with approba-
tion,' & will furnisTi to future bards the

rnidiat thpm tn Wakalhe fire of tontr.iA
cnrrib jin? iovc m iioertT, anireicne; to
rrvat ctfelortoDS actions. None can doubt
TJiai jten.wacKson neiieveo mat Air. pu

f , anan ca me from mr. Clay i Jlis answer
.j - jl . 1 ' I' A t.

, ould rcfjiae such M onrt without ha
f m. J aM eaBr.Sa.actMrl aa.hraKaa 4a,l

. ...i ' a. m ' a - t : ma at w
- Thougnt imptantea on o roinur wwr,

s Clay omplain that:Oener Jackson
retoests tt at the hermi t ago , And can

.mr. Clay, who scours over the wide ex
y. tyL4 of our frexteosive Republic . id

search of obportunifiestftbruit about bis
wn praise and fiuthrul amice t'oov

ptain max Ancirew yacastm, in nta
at his own fireside, into which

i the reDum of hit enemies has obtruded
Ihetfooiaoned --arrow of detraction.
Khooiti speak ol such ao actr liatt it
been Henrv Clay Instead of Gen . Jack -

...... ion fflrdfiad done this deed, the" Arner--

, ican 8yste.m, Domestio Industry,
Ind Intrnal Improvetnent would tiaye
been ' foreottenr rnr' Sarceant rtevrr
would have tone on aTruitlf ss search of
ttt adcid Cwwess; . VV'e would have


